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Upcoming Events:
December 21st January 1st
Winter Break - No School

InvestED provides funding to schools throughout
Washington State to help fill the gap between what families
can afford and what schools can support. They help pay for items like college
application fees, shoes, ASB cards, athletic equipment, nutritional health, remote
learning support, and more - little things that make a big difference in a student’s
life. We have students in our community who need help. We are partnering with
InvestED to help meet these needs. One hundred percent of funds raised will
support young people in our own school who are experiencing hardships beyond
their control. Right now all donations will be matched up to $500 for our
school. Thank you for supporting our campaign and being a valued partner to our
students. Learn more and donate here.

January 15th
No School - Staff PD Day

January 18th
No School - MLK, Jr. Day

January 29th
1st Semester Ends

Dec. 7
Washington State Opportunity Scholarship Opens! (Seniors) deadline Feb. 11
WSOS Informational Doc
Jan. 7
Business After School - TV Production 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Jan. 11
EWU Auto-Admissions Session (Seniors) 11:30 am - 1:30 pm (sign up with Ms.
Youseph)
Feb. 20
SCRUBS Virtual Camp
Youth Advocates for Health Internship Posting
Focusing on two projects - food and nutrition and opioid-use prevention, both of
which are issues of increasing concern, especially during the COVID-19 crisis.
learn more here
All links to these events are available in our students' College and Career Google
Classroom. ?'s - email Ms. Youseph hyouseph@freemansd.org.

ATHLETICS UPDATE

As we go to break and move into 2021, I wanted to give a quick update on Athletics here in the Freeman
School District. Unfortunately at this time, nothing is set and there could still be some movement. We will
know a lot more in January when the WIAA determines if they are going to move forward with the schedule
as set or make another change. For those updates, you can find them here.

Regarding our plans at FHS, FMS, and within the Northeast A League, we are continually meeting. I meet
monthly with the GSCL for our Middle School, weekly with the NEA League for the High School, and monthly
with District 7 for our region.
Under the guidance and recommendations from the Governor, Department of Health, and WIAA, we are
working on plans to give our students the chance to participate in extracurricular activities. We know the
importance of their physical and mental health and want to provide hope and happiness in any way possible.
Please have a safe and fantastic break and I will work to get out communication as timely as possible as we
move into January and continue to put plans in place.

IT STARTS WITH
ME FEATURE

Kris Herda
Assistant Principal & Athletic Director

F R E E M A N

Y E A R B O O K

GINGERBREAD
HOUSE CONTEST

The Scottie Blankets are here and for sale now.
However, if you didn't pre-order and arrange for
pick up, they will not be available until our office
reopens on January 4th.

This year the yearbook class is hosting a
gingerbread house making contest. We
thought it would be a fun way to feature
students' creativity while showing Christmas
spirit. Students will submit pictures of
themselves with the gingerbread house they
made (student must be in photo). Please
email photos to Ms. Longinotti. Photos due
TODAY.

They are 80"x60" and are $60. You can purchase
them online over break or in person at the High
School or over the phone at 291-3721 once our
office reopens.
We've sold almost half of them already!

Hello parents!
Are you looking for another Christmas present for
your student? A yearbook would be a great gift to
help them remember this year! It's not too late to
get a yearbook. To purchase, go to the Freeman
School District Website and click on the tab for
Make a Payment. Once there you can choose to buy
a yearbook for $45. For just $5 more, you can
choose to have a personalized yearbook that
includes your student's name on the cover. Please
contact Ms. Longinotti if you have any questions
(plonginotti@freemansd.org).
Thanks in advance,
The 2021 Freeman Yearbook Staff
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Parents, it isn't too late to buy a tribute for your
senior. Please contact Ms. Longinotti ASAP with
the size you'd like to purchase. Ideally, we'd like to
get the text and pictures for the tribute by
December 18th so we can complete them over
Christmas break. You can pay online or by check
when you are able.
Costs are: 1/8 page for $40, 1/4 page for $75, 1/2
page for $140, and a full page for $250. See next
page for example of ad sizes.
Please reach out to Ms. Longinotti with questions
or to make arrangements for your message!
plonginotti@freemansd.org

Yearbook Ad Sizes

Here is what we will be using as a guideline
for COVID-19 exposure and symptoms
and return to school/work protocols.

